
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

No i r. only with the exception, that where the debtor was perfonally liable, his move.
ables behoved to be firft fearched for, and poinded, before the lands could be ap-
prifed: And upon this plan it was, that where the debt was ilHiquid, as where it
confifled in obligatione ad fatum pr-&iandum, it was neceffary, by a proper pro-
cefs, to liquidate that obligation. But, as the law was ftill defe&ive, fo far as no
remedy was cotipetent, whereby creditors might recover payment where the
debtor was dead, and that the apparent heir did refufe to acknowledge the fue.
ceffion; or where lands had been fold, but the porchafer's right not completed;
there the Court did fupply that defed by a remedy, till then unknown; where-
by, in the one cafe, they adjudged the bereditias jacews upon the heir's renuncia-
tion; and, in the other, did adjudge the particular lands in implement of the dif-
pofition. But, wherever the claim was liquid, r fuch as might be rendered fo,
the only remedy was an apprifing; and, fince the flatute, adjudication:; without
regard whether the proprietor be perfonally liable or not; and as it is optional to
him to give a partial progrefs or not, the whole lands fall to be adjudged, where
fuch partial right is not confented to; as it is impoffible to think, that a cafe
fhould occur, where particular lands are affedable for payment of a particular
debt; and that no form of procefs fhould be competent, whereby to make that
payment effedual againit the lands; and the puriter knows of no other method
but this adjudication. As to the fecond objedion, it was anfwered, That how-
ever this defence may be competent againit the effed of the adjudication,
when payment comes to be demanded, it is not competent at prefent to flay de-
creet of adjudication, as the eflate itfelf is here the debtor; befides, there is no
perfon who can reprefent Murdifton qua heir of line; the whole eftate having
been conveyed, partly to the defender quoad the lands of Murdifton, and the re-
mainder by the truft-difpolition.

THE LoRDS found, That adjudication upon the af r672 is not competent in
this cafe; there being no conflitution againit the Aefender, Upon which a cemprif-
ing might have been led before the ad. But, upon a reiclaiming petition and
anfwers, the Loans found, That adjudication upon the aft 1672 was competent
in this cafe.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 3. C. Home, No 139. P. 238.
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Mrs BARBARA FAaQUHAR against WILLIAM MowAr & Ob. Merchants in Aber-
cken.

No 12.
A perfon ad- WILLIAWM MoWAT a-nd company, having flopt paynment in 1756, they made a

dging an furrender of their effeds to tertain truftees, for behoof of their whole credi.eltate, under

feeration, tors; but fome of thefe creditors, who w'ere unwiling to accede 'to the tnift-right,
to accept of a having proceeded to- ad -Ajudications, for attacing the bankrupt's.heritable
1art, terms ftbjeds, a quetion arofe betwixt them and the truftees, which was determined ia.
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favour of the adjudgers, upon the 25th July 1759, (See BANJ.RUPT, from Faculty No 12.
of the alter-

Colledion, No 193. P- 3450 native of the

In July 1760, the whole fubjeds belonging to William Mowat, were fequef- a rAx.

trated upon the applicationi of the truftees, and a fa&ee was appointed by'the

Court.
Barbara Farquhar, a creditor to the extent of 2cb0d merks, having, angnkft

others, brought a proirefs of, adjudication, the defendetseffered to produci a Orbh

grefs, in terms of the aa 1672 and, after having done fo infifted upon her cho-

ing any part he pleafed; which part, they declared, themfelves willing to clear

of all incumbrances.
Pkadedfbr the purfrer : That the was Oot obliged to make choice of any part,

as certnin incumbanresi la.upon.the whole; and that the.fequettration rftftlbe

an invincible oblacle to & method propofed; in refped, that both the bahk.

rupt himfef, an& lie truflees, were thereby divelled, and th6 dmanagettent of his

etat4 put into the hands of the Court.

Aworwed.: As the -trmufees are parties to this procefs, they will confent to dif-

pone fuch lands as the adjudger fhall chufe; and as the fequettration was fought,
fot no other reafon, but the oppofition made by the putfuer, and a few other ere,

ditors, to the general mealares that were propofed; fo it will be removed, febfoon

as the purfuer fhall have made her choice, and proved the rental of the lands.

Replied: The truft-right was undoubtedly at an end by tht fequetation nd

as that f[ utation was made for the behoof of the whole creditors, it never can

be remv but upon an apphication from them all. Befid6', there is no proper

rentae proiduced. The paper lodged in procefs, calledi a mntal 'of Ti'rby trid

Colpna, contains nothing but the grofs money rent, anrdiviaual rent OFthefe

eflates, with the deduaions. Whereas, the pradice has ben, in fuch cafes, to

give in a very particular rental, containing the rent of all the feveral farms, and

expreffing the particular parcel, that is to be fet off for payment of the debt.

Nor does this rental mention any thing of the rent of the houfes andlands, in

and about the town of Aberdeen; to which, likewife, no progrefs has hitherto
been produced. I Ihort, the conduf of the defenders, in the management. of

this procefs, feems to have been calculated for no other purpofe, than to pro-

cur -a delay, in order to try what might; he done in the NVay of, neociation and,

compolition.
THE LORDS decerned in the adjudication of the whole eftate..

Aa. Arnet. Alt. J)Vlt* Stewart.,

Fol. Dic. v. 3. b. g Fac. Col No 75p. 1619.


